Purpose:
========

The purpose of this study was to report on a series of dancers who had undergone Flexor Hallucis Longus (FHL) tenolysis/tenosynovectomy after having failed conservative management.

Methods:
========

Institutional human subjects committee approval was obtained prior to initiating this study. This study is a retrospective case series of 58 dancers and 63 ankles who underwent FHL tenolysis/tenosynovectomy via an open posteromedial approach by a single surgeon between 1993-2017. All patients were interviewed and charts reviewed retrospectively. Collected variables included: pre-operative and post-operative pain levels, time to return to dance, and subjective satisfaction with the procedure. Average age, primary dance form, level of dance were determined.

Results:
========

Average pre-operative pain level decreased significantly post-operatively. Average time to return to dance was 7.1 weeks. There was a 98% return to dance at some level while 97% of patients returned to dance symptom-free. There were no neurovascular or other major complications. Minor complications included superficial wound infection (3.1%) and hypertrophic scar (4.8%). Over 97% of dancers considered the procedure a success and 98% of dancers would repeat the procedure.

Conclusions:
============

This is one of the largest series reported of isolated FHL tenolysis/tenosynovectomy in dancers who have failed non-operative management. Satisfactory pain relief and return to dance with a low complication rate may be expected from this surgical procedure. The results of this study can be used to help dancers and their providers make informed decisions about treatment in isolated FHL tendinitis.
